Bio-solid-phase extraction/tandem mass spectrometry for identification of bioactive compounds in mixtures.
We describe a two-step column-based bioassay method with tandem mass spectrometric detection for rapid identification of bioactive species in mixtures. The first step uses an immobilized enzyme reactor (IMER) column interfaced to an electrospray ionization mass spectrometer (ESI-MS) to identify mixtures containing bioactive compounds (i.e., enzyme inhibitors), while the second step uses bioselective solid-phase extraction (bioSPE) columns to isolate compounds from "hit" mixtures, which are then identified online by data-dependent ESI-MS. IMER columns were prepared by entrapment of adenosine deaminase (ADA) into sol-gel derived monolithic silica columns, and used to perform a primary IMER screen of mixtures prepared from a bioactive library, which resulted in four apparent hit compounds. Such columns did not provide sufficient binding site density to allow bioSPE, and thus a new column format was developed using ADA that was covalently immobilized to monolithic silica capillary columns, providing ∼500-fold more protein binding sites than were present in columns containing entrapped proteins. Using the covalently linked ADA columns, bioactive mixtures identified by IMER were infused until a maximum total ion current was achieved, followed by washing with a buffer to remove unbound compounds. A harsh wash with 3% acetic acid eluted the strongly bound ligands and the resulting peak triggered data dependent MS/MS to identify the ligand, showing that two of the apparent hits were true ADA inhibitors and demonstrating the ability of this method to rapidly identify bioactive compounds in mixtures.